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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Salt for the Throat.

In these days when diseases of the
throat are prevalent, and In so many
cases fatal, we feel It our duty to ay
a word In behalf of a most effectual, If
not positive, cure for Bore throat.

For years past, Indeed we may say
during the whole of a life of more than
forty years, we have been subjected to
sore throat, and more particular to a
dry hacking cough which Is not only
distressing to ourselves, but to those
with whom we are brought Into bus!
ness contact.

Last fall we were induced to try what
virtue there was In common salt. We
commenced by using it three times a
day, morning, noon and night. We
dissolved a large tablespoonful of pure
table salt in about a half small tumbler
full of water. With this we gargled the
throat most thoroughly just before meal
time. The result has been that during
the entire winter we were not only free
from coughs and colds, but the dry
hacking cough has entirely disappeared.

We attribute these satisfactory results
solely to the use of salt gargle, and most
cordially recommend a trial of It to
those who are subject to diseases of the
throat. Many persons who have never
tried the salt gargle have the Impression
that it Is unpleasant. Such is not the
cane. On the contrary, it is pleasant,
and after a few days use, no person who
loves a nice clean mouth and a first-rat- e

sharpener of the appetite will abandon
it.

Cut Out and Keep.

If your coal Are is low throw on a
lablespoonful of salt, and it will help it
very much. A little ginger put into
sausage meat improves the flavor. In
icing cakes, dip the knife frequently
Into cold water. In boiling meat for
soup, use cold water to extract the
juices. If the meat is wanted for itself
alone, plunge in boiling water at once.
You can get a bottle or barrel of oil off
any carpet and woolen stuff by apply-
ing dry buckwheat plentifully and faith-
fully. Never put water to such a grease
spot, or liquid of any kind. Broil steak
without salting. Salt draws the Juice
in cooking ; it is desirable to keep these
in if possible. Cook over a hot fire,
turning frequently, searing on both
sides. Place on a platter; salt and
pepper to taste. Beef having a tendency
to be tough caa be made very palatable
by stewing gently for two hours, salt
and pepper, taking out about a pint of
the liquid when half done, and letting
the rest boil into the meat. Brown the
meat in the pot. After taking up make
a gravy of the pint of liquid saved.
a small piece of charcoal in the pot
with boiling cabbage removes the smell.

Clean oilcloth with milk and water:
a brush and soap will ruin them. Tum-
blers that have had milk in them should
never be put in hot water. A spoonfull
of stewed tomatoes In the gravy of eith-
er roasted or fried meats Is an improve-
ment. The skin of a boiled egg is the
most efficacious remedy that can be ap-
plied to a boll. Peel it carefully, wet
and apply to the part affected. It will
draw off the matter and relieve the
soreness In a few hours.

"Collect some soot from a chimney
or stove where wood is used for fuel,
put Into an old pitcher and pour hot
water upon it. When cool use it to
water your plants every few days. The
effect upon plants is wonderful in pro-
ducing a rapid growth of thrifty shoots
with large thick leaves and a great
number of richly-tinte- d roses.

Clover is a very strongly taprooted
plant and strides its feeders deep into
the earth, finding nutriment where the
finer roots of cereals would not go.
The proportion which the roots bear to
the top is very large, and on the remov-
al of the crop these are left to rot and
add their elements to enrich the soil.

Cg-- " Years ago I was told by a young
Scotchman that if I would feed my
bows plenty of sulphur for a few days
previous to farrowing time, as well as
occasionally afterward, I would have no
trouble. I have found it to work like
a charm."

y No farmer who does not take a
hearty interest In his work can ever
hope to ascend the ladder of progress.

Haunted Me.

A Workingman says: "Debt, poverty
and suffering haunted me for years,
caused by a sick familv and larce bills
for doctoring, which did no good. I was
completely discouraged, until one year
ago, by the advice of my pastor, I pro-
cured Hop Bitters and commenced their
use, and in one month we were all well,
and noue of us have been sick a dav
since; and I want tosay to all poor men,
you can keep your families well a year
with Hop Bitters for less than one doc.
tor's visit will cost. Advocate.
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BURLINGTON ROUTE.
tWNo other line runs Three Through pr

Trains Dnlly between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln, Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Tnpcka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via HannihKl to Fort Pcott, Denlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, Ban Antonio, Golves-to-n

and all points In Texas.
Tho uncqualed Inducements offered by this

Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows!
Tho celebrated Pullman Palaco
Sleeping-- Cars, run only on this Line, C, 11. A
Q. Palace Drswlng-Roor- n Cars, with Morton's
Reclining Chnlrs. No extra charge for Beats
In Keclliilng Chairs. The famous C, B. & Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Hmoklng Cars
fitted with Elegant d Rattan Re-
volving ( hairs for the exclusive use of first-cla- ss

passengers.
Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-

bined with their Grcnt Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above nil others, the fnvorite
Routo to the South, South-Wes- t, and the Far
West.

Try It, nnd you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets vln this Celcbrnted Line
for sale ut all olllees in tho United States and
Canada.

All Information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, itc,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

J. Q. A. BRAN, Gen'l Eastern Agent,
IM Washington St., Boston, Mass.

and H17 itroadway, New York.
JAMES R. WOOD, (len. Puss. Agi., Chicago.

T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Chicago.
March 15,1881 lOt

the
SPRINGFIELD
SEWING MACHINE.

IJest In Iho World.

The manufacturers i;f the SPRINGFIELD are
aware that, in order 10 meet the critical and
economical demands of the times, the machine
must possess a combination of mechanical excel,
lences. maklns It sutierior to anv of Its nieile.
censors, and at the same time be offered at a price
that will place It wlihln the means of all.

Fully realizing the force of these conditions,
they offer the Springfield, confident that It will
tliiltlll every requirement that can be expected of
a llrst class family and manufacturing machine.
Every Machine is warranted perfect lu construc-
tion. !u case any of the juris prove defective,
when machine is used for family purposes, within
live tears from date of purchase, the manufactur
ers will replace such delectlve part without
charge. This does not apply to needles, shuttles,
or bobbins. Made by

THE SPRINGFIELD
Sowing Machine Company,

13 6m BPHING FIELD, MASS.

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call the

of the citizens of Perry county,
that he has a large and well delected stuck ol

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

DKUGH.
WINES & LIQUORS,

IKON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLES,
HPRINUd,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

' FELLOK8.
SHAFTS.

POLES BO W8,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, &0.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Hnster,
and Cement

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,
FISH. SALT, 8UG ARS, SYRUPS, TEAS. SPICES,

xvmxvv, viuA.no, ana nil LUA I, .
John Lucas ft Co's.,

MIXED TAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
A?1?iJ,'"T5vrlet:"f Kods not motioned,allot bought, ut the Lowest Cash

toau: JSfiKSSL-- A
ar-SSKS-

Respectfully,
8. M. SHULKR,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

accents Vor GOLDEN DAWN

'X RAT ED. Sells fast. Pays over "U8- -

$100 A Month for Agents.
Send for circular and terms. Also send addressof two or more book agents and ID cents for eostof mailing, and receive the People's Magazine
of choice literature free for 6 months. AddressP. W. ZIEGLER ft CO., B1J Aroll Street, Phlla'
delphia. Fa. 8 eowly
T719TATK NOTICE Notice Is harehv olvn.Hi that letters testamentarv on the .eniatn nf
Susan Rice, late of Madlsou township. Perry
county, Pa., deceased, have been granted to the
uuueisiKueu resiaingin me same lonnsmp.

All persons Indebted to said estate are renneat..
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
M31L1C1UDUC IU

SARAH RICE,
January 18, 1881 6t Executrix,

AGENTS WANTED for the best and fastest sell- -" ing rictonai hooks and Bibles . Prices reduc-
ed S3 per cent. National Publishing Co., Phtla- -

EMBROIDERIES. EDGINGS, INSERT.

F. MORTIMER.

MOMIK Cloths and other Dress Goads In v
nous styles.

F. MORTIMER

LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

PE.OFI.ErS
Sowing Machine.

The Feople'b Sewing; Machine Is g

has simple tensions, a largo, easily-threade- d

shuttle winds the bobbin without
running the works of the machine, and Is so
simple in Its construction that It Is easily
understood.

AGENTS WANTED
Where our sewing; machines are not repre-
sented, and wo offer the most liberal Induce-
ments. Bond for Illustrated Circulars to the

Philadelphia Sewing Machine Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

11 6m

Affrnta Wiiatwt. MuDWB'H
rlllBKOurl'LATFOUM I

WALE. WelghauptoeKlba. liotnlt
inc.,, i.i.v. j prmsinTpn.BA.uiibi,Ml 3f kiMr.irriu Scale Co., Oiuclniiatl, O.

Peter lfenderson'8 r
COMBINED CATALOGUE OP

ynns'm .iiimii.

Will be Mailed Free tt all who apply 6j

Anr 17nnr1mntn1 tirnnn'ln fn
which we tent our Vegetable nnd I
'lower Hepl nremont coiiumcici

nnd our Urecnhonsri for Plants)
(covering; a arrest In ftlusu), are
the largest In America. M

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
S3 Cortlandt Street, New York.

of mjr New nook.
"MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,"
PIIKR to anv narann whn will J
send his name and e adUreMsTaiiij aixTuuts
In stamps to pay postage.
.'f'any one nitcrlnar with CONStmrPTION,ASTHMA. CATAftKH, BOK15 THROAT!

or ltRONCIlI l IM, the Information In tb n Hook isof ereat value i and It may In the providence ol Uod.
fcavenmny useful lives. Address,

Ull. it B. WOLFE. 140 Smith St.. Inclm, fr

llalm

ONLY S2D,
for this style jif PniLADEI,
IMII A. SING!ey. Kiiualtoany
Biuu,er In the market. Kemem-lie- r.

we seud It to be exam-
ined be lure you pav lor It.
This Is the same style other
companies retail for All
Machines warranted for three
years. Heudlorour Illustrat-
ed Circular and Testimonials.

Addres9 CHUtUCS A. WOOD (4 CO.,
tlw l:lt 17 N, Tenth St., Philurlslplila. Fa.

riASTIC TRUS9
IlaSAParlditrirrsfrriTnkllotbtrf,
ll cupnljaTM, with

II la cuitter, adipui UelTtom
twtlnwni oi ins BO'iy, wbllt th
lletl lift lhrtinrtrMiM knlr lh
latMtlnMjlBtSBBptraWBWOIlid
with th riBKtjr. Wfth Ik, hi

hytaS Bight, tod rsdlcal ciro Mrlnln. i l it tmj, duiftbl
Ml ctuap. &at by nail. Circular fn.

EG U LESION TBUSS CO., Chicago, LW

9 fit A

STARTLIFJG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vttUim of yontlifnl Imprudence canping Prema-

ture Doeay, NervoiiB Debility, Lost llanhood, etr.(
having tried in valu every known remedy, hnn dia
covered a Mraple selfouro, which he will FREE
to hit address J. II.
43 t'liiilliuiii MM N. V.

iBly

Walfhci. fitmwliwlrrtn.r.. White met! I1nntlnpCe)

$2 $A, lmltatlou Bulile. (hilhlttoiiltll OtiMpcetaiidlwilrr ronrnwn u or pruUl ve ixnitotfii. VehuMa ctluytwri. TUUJll-hy- A CO., UJ NbhmiSU Kw artu
6Bly

DR. HUTCHINSON'S

IVORM DESTROYER
An Otd end Tried Remedy. JtrmovathtWvrmi

and the taretiont Uuti ktrp litem alive. We guarantee
lu virtue. We have hundreds of Testimonials, col-
lected In the last 15 yenrs, proving conclusively there
it no remedy equal to Dr. Ilutcltliiaon'a WormDestroyer to remove the Worms (all kinds, .Round,
Seat, Long, and Jhjw), that Infest the human svstcm.
Phyticiam buy then and give them to their Buffering
Gatlents. There it no humbug or tuackery about this

reliable medicine. Price, XSo. per box.
A. W.WRIGHT & CO., Wholesale Druggists,

Market and Front Streets, Philadelphia,

Ktbruary 13. 1881 3in A

If PENSIONS
ARE PAID ary toldltr iliabM in
linej f iiiityriijr Kct'ident or otharwita. A
W 4rBl dt any kind, loss of litKcr.toe
ur eye, iCUI'l'tl.K, if builil.t.di.-eas- e

of LunaTa or Varieow Vclra (tUa a
pcniloD, I. udr new law UiouoUa are
vmniea io an inoronso oi itenfioo.
tVkluwa.oriihanaand dtpendetit father
or mot bora of anltliera wlm
n.T rt a pentlna. BUNTY-lia-rhsr- ita

for wound, Injuriua or ruptora,
full bounty. Belief aUmps fT0Opy

'eiiBlnuaiid Bounty Acta. Addrent.p, H. Fltiaerald & Co., CUi
Aflenta, Indiauain na. ut rcitrtoI'.A.W.Pavie. I'PMa't lurtiiin Rn.nbii
'o.. and R.F.Kennedy, l'rea't Central

lUnk. both of luUUuauulia. Kuug tinpa.r.
Feb, 16, 1831 3 m a

Ontflt turfilvhcfl free, with full luatnutMima for$10 coiuliu-tlu- tiio ini.rtt protttuhle biiwliietw thatauyuue euu vukuiu iu. The biuint na ia umy to
11', .d.our '""'""'""I's n simple und plain, that
SnX ffS VkV "''Vi', "' very atari. Ho

w?"- - f.u" J'lr'" ' '" 'rire aiims.S!ShX.ie ("".'1o ?h J""""'"" ovit nu hundred
belore. All wljo cnue art aurirapidltv with wht, h II,,., are ul!l", m" im.nty Yo
MU.uis;oiuthlbuBliu-.adiulilKyo.i- r aii nara'Ku.',Sil,,:,1'.ou;: to

V,fiiv.tL'. SiTtal in it!

THl'iK I,.n '".V," ?,l,ouiS- -
. A" t,uW Irai Addreii

F. MORTIMEll,

Newport AdTertlsemcnts.

jEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Havlmron hand eomplate aasortmeutof hfo.lowln article, tb lubscrlber asks a share of yanr
patronage.

Drugtt and Medicine;
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Romedlcs,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
brushes, I'erfamery

HAIIl OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Haid

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and BAOKAMKNTAt

FDBFOSE8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carrfitlly and Promptly Filled

B . M . E D Y .

Newport, Penn'a.

Iff R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to 11 all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY tf an any other dealers In this
county, we win alio taxe eooa xiniberon thestump or delivered t our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o. We ue Clearlleld Fine and

VI. k. 8. COOK A CO.,
.Newport, Pcrrj Co., Pa.

October 10, lap.

JONES' BIOS, & CO.,

(Forierly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

BrlcX Waehonse, Front St., above Market,

Newpoij;, Perry Comity, Pa.

WE wouB respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farineis, and the public generally, as
the H 101 11 1ST FH1CEH the market will afford,
will be pal for all kinds o!

GRAIN,
FLbVR,

PKODUCK
SEEDS AND

KAILUOAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

PISH,
SALT,

FLABTEK,
CKMENT

COAL,
IBON,

STEEL,
HORHR 8HOES,fte.,fto.

FOB SALE AT TflK LOWEST BATES.

Ka Orders promptly Oiled,
Newport, July 20, 1876 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,
lfEWPOBT, IA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,
W Country Merchants supplied with Goods

at Philadelphia prices.
Your orders are solicited. 9 14

g IIIMEB,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented t
.Etna, of Hartford, Assets, f6,700.000.
Commercial Union, " 1,494,011).

Fire Association, FbU'a., " 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. 18801

LICENSE.
Executive Committee of the Perry CountyTHE Association, hereby elves notice

to all concerned, that the names of all applicants
and signers for hotel and restaurant license, will
be published this year, as usual.

JOHN SHEATS,
49 3m Chairman.

A Large Farm for Sale.
A finim VAim nw ardttt THREE HUN.J. DHED ACRES more or Us. In Perry

Countv, Pa., heavily set with Pine, White Oak.
and Rock Oak Timber, toaether with choice
fruits. Mountain water conveyed In pipes to thear oi the awelllig.

' . For further particulars call at this office.

August 10, 1880.11

Books! Books!

Gift Books,
Children's Uooks,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Hies! Testaments !

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACWS
Book &J)rg Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

By Subscriptions taken for all News,
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RL

A VCTIONEEJR,
Would respectfully Inform the publle that fe.w cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention:--DONNALLV'B MILLS, PERRY CO.. PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Oilers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post oMIce address
Sherniansdale, Perry co., Pa.

Anetloneer. The undersigned gives
notlcethat he wlllcry sales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteationwillbe given.

E. 1), WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co.. Pa
B. HARNISH,

auctioneer;
TAlvllIa PMP In tm . ftk..... - - J a. .- v.t vunigcsuuQarBiB. anasatisfaction guaranteed. . ttt

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEB,
ICJtESBURO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

to ail calls.

AUCTIONKKIl.-T- he nnderslgned gives
cty sales at a reasonable

late. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W1 AaureKS

TH08. BUTCH. Jr.,
Nov. 18, '78 new Bloomneld, Pa.

7
ATJCTIOINEEB.

Attention ol.n In ...a ..........
anteed. Prices low. Call on or address

r. r. iiuuvkk,
Elliottsbuig, PiAugustl 2, 1879. '

H AUCTIONEER,
Would rennpHfiillv lr.rifn nA o

fi.., . i. t. in . . .

at reasonable rates. Satisfaction
.
cuaranrefd..- liiiiriiiis IIuvbw Imi T I t.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespeetivelylnforni myfrlendsthat lu

a supply of good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consistlngof

OASSIMEBS,
CASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd .

CARPETS, &o.,
to exchange for wool orsellforeash.

J.M.BIXLER
ObntbeWoolen Factort. 6,17,1

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to core Spavins, Splints
Curb,' &c. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Ha
no equal for any lameness on beast or
man. It has 'Cured hip-iol- lame-nes- s

in a person who had suffered 15
tears. Alsocured rheumatism Mm.

frost-bites- , nr any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists I ave It or ran get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros.,Enosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HABEIS ft EWING, Agents.
Pittsburgh, Fa.

JLOOMFIELD ACADEMY,
The next regnlar aeesion of this Institution be-

gins MONDA r, September eth. Km.
Full preparation. Classical or otherwise. Is giv-

en foi any Collese Male or Female either lorFreshman or Bophomore year.
A thorough course Is provided for teachers, snd

the option Is given for selecting one or two of the
higher studies.

Music, Drawing and Fainting.
Philosophical and ehemical apparatus for the

'tudy ol the Natural Sciences. Literary Society
Library.

Students are at all tlmesnnder the supervision
of the Principal, and their progress and conduct
noted on their weekly reports.

Boarding, if paid In advance, 12. N) per
week, otherwise. 12.75. Tuition from to cents to
11.00 per week in advance.

For further information address
J. It, FLICKING EH. A. B. Principal,

or Wat. Grikr. Proprietor.
New Bluoinlleid. Perry Co., Fa.

August 10,1880.

yon want some cheap
MEN'S M f? ior rants ana buiiht

vou do. don't fall to t
amine the splendid assortment for sale by t
MOKXlilEK. You can snityoursellln style ant.
price.


